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i Kt
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Maurioe R* Aaderaon 8347
Interviewer
August 31, 1937 ^

Interview, with
Mr. W. R. Coat
Davis, Oklahoma*

I was born May 19, 1877^ ia Texas.

I oame to the Indian Territory with my father, in 1886^

He settled at Price Falls. There was a store and post offica

and Mr. N. P. Prloe^who owned the store, also owned a large

cattle ranch, known as the N. P* brand. There was a cotton

gin there which was run by water power*/xMy father went to

work for Mr* Price running this gin. Later he bought it and

made a steam gin out of it* ' Ifcere wae'nt very muck cotton

raised around there at that time, but lots of oorn*

There was a ferry boat crossing at Prioe Falls, on the

iWaahita River pulled by a oable fastened to a tree on each

aide*
1

There was a log school house owned by Mr* Prioe, but

a few years later he had a school house built out of rooks,

•and paid for it himself.

The Santa Fe Railroad started building through that

part of the country in 1886. The first train to go over

this new road was in 1887*

I was a small boy when we came to Price Falle. My
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father was working ell the time, so it wee up to me to do

all the hunting. We had turkey or fresh meat to eat every

meal.. There was plenty of deer and wild hogs then, running

wild, and if you found a hog that didn't have a mark on It

and oould catch it and put your own mark on, the hog was

your8. I was small, but the next fall after we were here

father helped me hunt up my hogs, and when we finally got

all we could find, I was the owner of around fifty. But

we never found all of them for I know I marked around a hun- .

dred.

I remember one time my father helped the United States

Marshal take some prisoners to Fort Smith, Arkansas^and I

went with him. On our way baok, we camped at a small place

in the Choctaw Nation and the Choctaw Indians were having a

big dance or celebration of some kind, which had been going

on for two or three days. They had a big pot of meat and

ground up oorn to eat. They had a block of wood with a

hollow in it and-a deer's hide stretched over it. One of

the Indians would beat on this, and the ones that were dano-

ing would keep time with this drum or torn torn as they called

it. They would go around and around in a big circle, and one

of them, the leader I guess would jhoop every onoe in a while.
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The men and womea would be in line behind each other, and

all they did was to "Stomp their feet as they went around.

I have heard my father say, if the Indiana had it in for

Bomecone., they would get him in side of this ring where

they were dancing and when they cleared away from the

danoiag ring'there would be a lead Indian, but no one

would know who killed iiiia.

My father had to pay a $5.00 permit each year to

live in the Indian Territory. There was a Chickasaw Mili-

tia, who would come around every year and collect the

five dollars. If you didn't pay it, they would load every-

thing you had and take you to Red River and set you across

om the other side* X have heard my father'say that he /

knew of several families that the militia had put across
4

Red River, and in two or three days they would be/right

back.

There was very little money in those days, and people

could hardly make a living. When my father ran the gin,

the farmers would pay in cotton for having their cotton

ginned. Father would take out his toll Just like the corn

milla di£.

old log house that we lived in fifty-one years
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ago la atill standing near Prike Falls. There was an old

• M
trail that crossed the jAJTbuckle Mountains and went

I/. ' "
"north near Price Falls. This w£s called the "Whiskey
Trail."
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